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Teners
1318 Sartori Avenue

The Hew Fall 
Silk Dresses

For
Large Women

Although they are 
SIZES 
38 to

54
you'd never guess 
It from their 
smart, youthful 
styling. Every 

er detail of 
new season's

Do you like to glance at a 'page or two from severa 
books before you decide which one you want to read? Th 
paragraphs below are taken from books which are favorite 
with boys and girls. First try to guess from what book eacl 
comes; their look at the answers at the end of this column

If you are right. To read< >-
the rest of the storlns. ask for tin 

at your branch of the Ix>s 
Angeles county public library.

L
"Well, there tire others just like 

you, Tom, I've, not the least doubt. 
Hut we have taken care of that. 
Nobody will But lost In that cave 
my more." 

"Why?"
."Because I had its big door 

ihenthed with boiler Iron two 
weeks ago, and triple locked — and 

vt (jot the .keys.'' 
Tom turned as white as n sheet. 

^•"•What's the matter, boy! Hi.rf, 
I-Vtch :r gln.ss of

The ulit and
rown in Tom's 
"Ah, now you're all rlorht. AVlmt 
ns th« matter with you, Tom?" 
"Oh. .ludgf, Injun' Joe's 'in tlie

Amid the roar of 'the thundor-
ng waves I suddenly heard the

cry of "lAiul. land!" while at the
le Instant the ship struck with
frightful shocki which threw
ryone to the duck, and suemed
threaten her Immediate destruc

tion. '
Dreadful sounds betokened the
takinR up of the ship, and, the

roaring waters poured In on all

ran-after him; sli'e felt that some- 
hlng must have happened, and 
ihe could not remain behind. Peter 
•an -through the middle of- the
soats to the side of the mountain.
jthcre the rocks descended -steep
and bare' fur below, arid where a 

less goat, going near, might
easily fall over and break all its 

is. He had seen the vdtotui-e- 
ome Dlstelflnck jumping: along: In

he reached there 
at that instant

hat direction 
ust In
he little, goat came to the very 
idge. of t!ic precipice. Just as It 
vas falling, I'etor threw himself 
lown on the ground and .managed 
o seize one of Its' legs and hold 
t ffast. Dlstelflnck bleated with

Twenty Members 
of Revolver Teams 

Start Practice
Members of the Ki-volvc 

Rifle Association held lliui 
practice shoot at the Columbf

and Sunday morning-, with so 
KOoil scores recorded for the firs 
day's work. Kreil Anderle nlcke 
Ihl! lut-Kot for LTiU nncl :!!i5 In tli 
.two jmictlces. slow fire. Ills' rwor 
Ix'im; 'hlirh for tin- week.

Other mnmbers of the teams wh 
made low • sroi-oH were handicap 
p«l for various reasons, unfiimlllu 
or defective weapons, nervoiwno* 
at firliiK in the in-esence of 
crowd, and will be able to mull 
:i much bettor showing later.

About 20 moml.ers showed up t 
practice, and this mimliur will I

all
with ' proper weapons 
nition and are able 
e their business hours

uit.

aiifjer and surprise, to be held 
by his leg-anil hindered from con 
tinning his merry course 
struggled obstinately onward. Pete 
screamed, "Heldl help me!" fo 
he-.'couldn't gel up and was' almos 
pulling off Distelfliiek's leg.

IV.
"Oh. Katrlrika!" tlrey" cried, In i 

breath, "have, you heard of It 
The raci—we want you to Join I" 

asked Katrihka 
T"Uon't talk (ill at once

Kyuhle- Korbcs
"Why." said Rychie, "we are ti 

have a grand skating match 01 
twentieth' . . . It's -all Hilda' 

k. They are going to give i 
splendid-prize to the best skater.' 

"Yes." chimed In a dozen voices 
a beautiful pair of silver skatei 

—perfectly .magnificent! wlth< oh 
uclr straps and sliver bells un< 
uckles!"

I. Adventures of Tom Sawye: 
y. Clemens.
II. Swiss Family . r?oblnsdn by 

Pyss.
III. Heldl by Spyrl.
IV. Hans Brlnker, or the Sllvei 

Skates by, Dodge. . .--

//I

IT COSTS LESS THAN 

THE MORNING BOTTLE 

OF MILK TO KEEP OUR 

HOUSE WARM ALL DAY"

. C VERY room warm all through the 
cooler months—everyone in the fam 
ily comfortable—and from Fall to 
Spring the total cost is not much 
more than balfthe milk bill!

! Natural gas gives dean, silent, 
ever-ready heat at the turn of your 
thumb and finger. No fussing with 
fuel storage—no bother about order 
ing a supply. You would use natural 
gas for its convenience alone.

This is the tune of year to prepare 
for better heating. Look at the new 
appliances at your dealer's or your 
gas company's office.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY

fCoMwW vatb it* Ptttft Ufbliif SytHmfor DtfaubUt Stnici}
-IftWfiil In cost of 
all practical fuels

Call For Members Goes Out;
Drive Continues to

Thanksgiving

Under the leadership of Mrfl. 
Flora Wnters cltlzenfl of Torrance 
are organizing for thn Hed Cross 
membership roll cn.ll which opens 
Sunday, November 11, -and1 con 
tinues -through, Thanksgiving Day, 
November 29.

Rvcry man and woman In In 
vited by Mrs. Maxlne Smith, who 
ha« been appointed chairman of 
roll call, and by a host of co- 
workers, to Join the American Red

ross. She says:
"States In the Pacific area ard 

urged to enroll 600,000 Red Cross 
ibcrs that this great humani 

tarian organization may continue 
Its relief and welfare work for 
thousands of bcneflciarlofi. Our 
local branch's quota Is 436 mem 
bers. Certainly we can achieve and 
exceed this figure If each person 
dues his or her part."

Helween now and Armistice Day 
local roll call workers will place 
In commanding positions Hcd 
Cross posters an* window cards. 
The poster this year shown a sym 
pathetic. Red Cross nurse, kneeling, 
and enfolding in her arms a boy 
who Is the picture of distress. A 
.shadow lies back of the two flg- 
ucrs but light Is striking themyis 
they turn" uplifted faces to the 
future.

The window card and Infon 
tlvc literature, emphasize the fact 
that -the Red Cross Is steadf 
as a lighthouse.

Every new member receives 
Red Cross hiitton and from the 
windows of homes will be dis 
played stickers bearing-.,a large 
lied Cross and, where all members 
of the family join, they will re 
ceive a special Red.Cross window 
Jlag Indicating 'that fact.

All except 50 cents of each 
membership goes to support activ 
ities of the local Red Cross .branch. 
Among the citizens ^voluote.er.lng

.
»nr- 5frs>'*Esthia'"niftier and Mrs. 
Elva Kelton.
Condition of Girl * 

Found Starving In 
Torrancfe Improved

Reports 'from the General hos 
pital this week are that (he con 
dition of Thelma Roberts, 21, o 
2646:; 237th street, South Torrance, 
" ho was found in a starved condi 
tion last September 30, Is. greatly 
Improved. They were unabl
itatc when she would be dis 

charged from the hospital.
Roberta was found lying on 

the floor of her home where
liad been for three days without 
food. A neighbor boy playing 
about the house found) her. Tor-
•ance police stated that there
iractlcally nothing In the hou 
cat. When found she was 

condition.

Safeway Store On Sartori 
Is Completely Modernized; 

' All New Fixtures Installed
. A large corps of mechanics were busily engaged in 

day and night shifts this week In an extensive moderniza 
tion of the former Piggly Wlggly store at 1315 Sartori 
avenue, Torrance, which hereafter will be known as a 
Safeway Store. The Interior of the building has been re-

tecl, nil now tlxti 
in liiKlnllccl, and tlio entire Hloro 
nifcht up to the high Btnnilard 

attractiveness ami efficiency 
yplcal of tlio most modern Kate- 
ay markets.
A new ment display case bus 

Iiocn. installed, which not only 
affords customers to select their 
choice cutB of meats with the ut 
most ease, but also admires the 
maximum protection to the meats 
by a modern and efficient refrig 
eration system.

Larger quarters have been pro 
vided for the fruit and vegetable 
department. enabling the new 
.Safeway Store to handle a ureater

variety of produce. Additional 
floor space in the .RrorVry depart 
ment has also been provided, and 
tlie entire store arrangement lias 
been revised to make shopping a

All departments of the newly 
modernized Harewny Store on Sar 
tori avenue will be ' under tile 
management of Howurd Haworth, 
popular young Torrahcc resident, 
who has been connected with the 
storn for several years. Purchases 
In the various food departments 
of the store will bo checked out

at the one stand. Instead of the j Aged Couple Married 
former practice of enrh deport- | KOi'MIK'sTEK, N. Y. "(U.P.)—A

IIT riiiiiiuipK ciilml- ; 
he iniirrhiiri- of .111 
•Ivll WHI- veteran?" 
nli. llumman. Till) 
mil Ilir lirlilf fir,.

. FREE. THEATRE TICKETS!

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORt 1929 CARSON ST.

Fresh Spare Ribs... .....................
Pork Shoulder Roast.................
Pure Pork Sausage ...................
Plate Boiling Beef.....................
Fresh Ground Beef....................
Good Round Steak....................
Lean Lamb Steak..... ..................
Lamb Shoulder R.oast................
YOUNG LEG LAMB___..................
MAUSER PRIDE SLICED BACON.. 
WILSON BACON ........_....-.._....._....
CUDAHY BACON ......................_........
SHORTENING ____..._......___...

lb. 15c 
.lb. 15c 
.Ib. 20c 
...Ib. 6c 
.Ib. 10c 
.Ib. 20c 
...Ib. 8c 
.Ib. 15c

20c

Former Resident , 
Dies In PaiSadena

GeorRe O. Carpenter, husband of 
Edna Carpenter, passed away 
Ills home, 121 Mary street, Pasa- 
iena, October 8, 1931. Besides hi 
wife he fs survived by two daugrh 
tcrs, Mrs. Lenora Spohn of Fre- 

ia, Kansas, und Mrs. Garnett 
ihlre of 1'asadena; three s 

Orvllle of Dallas, Texas, Paul of 
Wlchlta Falls, Texas, and Clarence 
tarpentur of Pasadena; and his 
irother. O. N. Carpenter, of \Vich- 
la, Kansas. Kuneral services were 
eld yesterday at the Wendell P. 

Cabot Mortuary, 27 Chestnut street, 
uleno. Interment was nia.de at 

Mountain View cemetery In Alta- 
dona.

New Residence
to Be Erected

Erection of a new J5300 SpunUll 
tylc residence In I'alos Verdes 
•.'states for J. It. Dutjan, will be 
tarted shortly, It was announced 
his week. Contractors have been 
nvlted to submit sub-contract bids 
or the dwelling, which will be 
me .and a half stories containing 
iKlit rooms and two bathrooms.

W. B. A. TO MEET TUESDAY 
W o m a n's Ueneflt Association 

I'll! meet Tuesday evening, Octo 
ber IS, at the borne of Mrs. Flora 
Waters. 1961 Carao% street, at 8 

clock.

For Pure Warm Air
At Lowest Fuel Cost,

Install

Ea.ily InaUlled In Old Aa 
Well Aa New Bulldlnga

 

Agents for Electrolux
Ths Gas Refrigerator

*
WATER HEATERS 

PLUMBING and REPAIR
WORK of All Klnda 

SHEET METAL WORK

Torrance Plumbing 
Company

1418 Marcelina Ave.
Oppoeite Poet Offlco

I CODE SAFEWAY-PIGGLY WIGGLY
Continuing Our 3rd Annual

BEEF CAMPAIGN
STEAKS

SIRLOIN, CLUB ot

ROASTS
ROUND or SWISS lb.
SLICED or GROUND 

SIRLOIN, CLUB or T-BONE STEAK lb. 25c
POT ROAST 

FANCY BEEF IDk

19
25c

10
Again Safeway and 
Piggly Wiggly sponsor 
an organization—wide 
producer—consumer 
campaign to assist the 
cattle growers in mov 
ing their surplus prime 
beef. Good beef at 
fair prices. Buy today.

PRIME RIB
OR RUflflP 

ROAST
pound

ROLLED RIB ROAST lb. 23e

GROUND BEEF
Freahly Made, Lb———J-

BEEF STEW
Bonelen, No Waite, Lb...

MEAT LOAF
Pork, Beef and Veal.......—

PLATE RIB
Boiling Beef, Lb.,.™......————:

SHORTENING
.Cudahy'a white Ribbon—————

WIENERS
Frankfurter i Bologna, Lb........

SLICED BACON
Swlft'a Premium, '/i-lb._____

CHEESE
TlllamookorJack, Lb

OYSTERS .«B-#sr
Freth, N. Y. Counti, Doz.—.........._..

BLACK COD 16c
Lb..__...~..........................   *" 

c *«_C 16-w. 
Loaf

lb . 22e

fffff
FRIDAY IS FAMILY. CIRCLE DAY

PINEAPPLE|2i33
nv>r" A iv A-Y SLICED f\t
•K mf mm im •> • WHITE OR WHEAT %M( 
Dlmlbv.nV 24-OZ. LOAF ^

PEAS 
FLOUR .
Mil If MAX-I-MUM <* Tal, 1 ^
lfllL.il EVAPORATED O Cans 1 i

/\/\n-f-r" AIRWAY-FRESH mt f\
• |||-B-I- fc - PURE BRAZILIAN ,„. T U 
WWl I kk 3POUNDS55c JL *J

mf'j^ir^ BROWN DERBY M
•CI" P" 1C OLD MISSION /•
•^•••••m OR MONTEREY . "f

SOAP SUNNY 
MONDAY

BUTTER
La France, Quartered, Lb..

CANE SUGAR
MILK d 3J±17c
Max-1-mum evaporated——————^^ " •

MAYONNAISE 33C p, ?lc
Beat Foodi, Qt...—•—•——..._•*•'%* mm «

SYRUP w 27c »• 17c
Max-1 •mum* Qt.......—......_.........••• • •• •

COFFEE JSSOA. 26c
.....— ..--I.-.11-1 I* .1-. mm^r~

Blue Package, 24-oz 
tf*lftlaf*CTD HI I?UlllUi&K nUL
Piedmont—Plu» Depoilt IV«.

JELL-0
Oelatln Deiiert, pkg

GRANULATED
SARDINES c
Spirit of Norway..........—......

OLIVE OIL
Alpl Imported, 4-oz. bottle——

VINEGAR
Old Mill Cider, 22-ox.-_———

BIRD SEED
French'a, 10-oz. pkg...—.....—....

BIRD GRAVEL
French'^, 24-oz. pkg,—,...___

MUSTARD
Llbby'i Quality* fl-oz. J*!•«..-»

ZEE TOILET
Toilet Paper, roll..................._

DOGGIE DINNER
Dog Food* 1fi»ot,-.,........... ..,_.«...

GRAPE JUICE
Welch'i Concord, 16-oi. Bottl 	__15e 

1 5, i^RIPE OLIVES i7e
——........ • •"• El»lnore Ex. Large, No. 1 can................... • ' *•

10e MACARONI aJglfop|,9..l5c
___......... IW% Noodlei, Spaghetti______.. ' "»'••«**

9 for 22e HONEY OE C
M. »0r ^ ̂ C California Oold, 32-oz. Jar._______..•.*«

1O. SKY FLAKES 19,
M———,.._ B ^»*» N.B.C. Cracker*, Lib. Pkg....-,.-......——._ • **

. __ t |M ,,..._..  Pw Campboll'*) 10Va-ojE....... .....«......._ * - ^9^

4, GRANDMA'S CAKEo0_
...__.—.~* Apple Sauce Ring, each........................._....*Vt

9. for iSe CREAM OF WHEAT
» rer I9K M-oz. Pkg. 23ciM-oz. Pkg..................

PORK & BEANS Of lie
Campbell'a, H-oi...........-...—....—.......... mm . * * "

BEAN HOLE BEANS 2 for 25c
V«n Camp'a, W/a-oz........——.......—— mm mm%f~

YOLO CATSUP

ihortenlng, Llk can.——inonening, 1-iD.cnn.—— —i -^ • — •**•

WORCESTERSHIRE Iflc
Sauce—Durkee'a, 4-<a.———————..............—— * W.w

RAISINS _2»lle 
PUMPKIN 2 fc'25c
Llbby'i, Np. (ft can...—————————mm mm%f*'

Week-End Values in Fresh Produce
At Safeway and Piggly Wiggly Operated Produce Stands,

STOCKTON 1 f\n I Cc 
BURBANKS J.U JLO

UTAH GROWN 
TENDER, CRISP, lb. 

SOLID ,'CABBAGE
TOKAY GRAPES mlln j 5e SPANISH ONIONS
Northern Grown..............-./* • ***• Sweet, Crltp, Solid... ...........

EATING APPLES 4^1 Oc BELL PEPPERS
Washington Jonathan!. ... ^ •**• Fine For Stuffing........'...———

FANCY LEMONS 15, HEAD LETTUCE
Juicy, Oood Size, Doi«n .......... ...."**• Iceberg Type, Bach... ...—_

r,
.." 

PIGGLVWIGGLV


